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In this study we investigated whether a reduction in 
neutrophil elastase activity in mice would alter the 
development of ultraviolet B or chemically induced 
skin tunlors. A mutant strain of neutrophil elastase-
deficient mice was developed by crossing beige mice 
with SKH 1 hairless lllice. Ultraviolet irradiation 
three tillles per week for 20 wk developed an average 
of 10 tumors per nonnal mouse, whereas elastase-
deficient hairless nlice receiving the same treatinent 
developed only 0.4 tUlnors per nlouse. Benzopyrene 
administered topically for 20 wk resulted in an aver-
age of seven tumors per control nlouse, while similar 
treatlllent to elastase- deficient hairless lllice reduced 
the tumor count to 0.2 per lnouse. Two small lnolec-
ular weight elastase inhibitors, which were shown to 
inhibit mOllse neutrophil elastase, were adlllinistered 
subcutaneously to normal SKH-1 mice during 16 wk 
C hronic expos ure o f th e skin to UV radiation (UVR) causes des tru ctive changes in the connective tissue c lem ents o f the skin and is th e majo r cau se of non- melan o ma skin cancer. Early studies w ith mice (Kripke, 1984; Roberts el al. 1989) and recent 
studies with humans (Yoshikawa and Streil ein , 1990a) documen ted 
the assoc iation o f UVR-in itiated immune suppression with the 
development of skin C'111 cer. Direct suppression of cell-mediated 
immuni ty by modulation o f antigen-presenting cell fun ctio n and 
increased secretion ofspecitlc cytokin es are two m eans where UVR 
can inAu ence tumor de ve lo pment (Roberts el aI, 1989; U llri ch , 
1995) . 
Keratinocytes and ma crophages arc activated by UVR to secre te 
tumor necrosis fa ctor CI (T N F) , a po tent cytokine responsible for 
initiatin g multiple e fFects on bio logic fun ctio ns (Kock el (I I, 1990) . 
T NF is impli cated as a m ediato r o f infl ammati o n. septic shock, 
cytotoxicity, and cachexia (Beutler , 1988). [n additio n , TN F pl ays 
an essential role in the inducti o n of immune suppressio n fo llo wing 
UVR (Stre ilein el (II, 1994). The results of a recent study using a 
mutant mouse lacking the TNFR-l receptor, however. challenges 
this concept (Kondo el (II , 1 99 5) . 
Most inbred straill s of mice fail to develop contact hypersensi-
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of ultraviolet B exposure. Both inhibitors signifi-
cantly reduced the incidence of ultraviolet B-induced 
hunors. When control and elastase-deficient mice 
were illlnlunized with 2 , 4 ,6-trinitrocWorobenzene 
and oxazolone, both lllolecules elicited a significant 
contact hypersensitivity response. Ultraviolet B irra-
diation prior to iInlnunization at a nonirra diated site 
completely suppressed the induction of contact hy-
persensitivity in both the nOrInal and the deficient 
nlice, suggesting that prevention o f syst elnic immu-
nosuppression was not the reason for the resistance to 
skin tumors observed in the elastase-deficient mice. 
The results sllggest that neutrophil elastase can b e an 
important factor in squanlous cell tumor develop -
lnent. K ey ",m'ds: ;"",,"l1os"ppJ'ess;o1lITNFRlbeigeisqlla-
mOils cell cm·cillolllas.j IIIIlest D emratol107: 159-163, 1996 
tivi ty (C H S) fo ll owin g hapten sensit izatio n through U V-irradiared 
skin. So me strains, ho w ever, arc UVB-resistant and CHS develops 
no rmally afte r th e appli catio n of hap ten , even tho ugh the animal 
had previo usly been UV-irradi atcd (Yoshikawa and Streil ein , 
1990b). T his res istance to U VB is apparentl y T N F-mediated 
through the 5' regulato ry regio n o f the T I!{n gen e (Vincek 1'1 (I I. 
1993 ). 
In this study, thro ugh the use of <I n elas tase-deficient hairl ess 
mouse m odel and specific elastase inhibito rs, we show th at atten-
uation of neutrophil elastase activity results in a pro nounced 
diminuti on in th e severi ty of UVB-induced skin tumo rs. Mecha-
nisms o th er than resistan ce to UVR-induced sys temi c immunosup-
pression apparently account fo r the abatem ent of skin tumo rs in the 
ela stase-deficient mice. 
M ATEIU ALS A N D M ETH ODS 
Animals N eutrophil elastase-de fi cient hairl ess mice were produced by 
cross ing beige C 57BL/ 6j-bg/ bg mice Uac kson La boratory. Bar H arbor. 
M E) w ith SK.H-l h airl ess mice (Ch arl es River Labo rato ri es . Wi lmington. 
MA) as describ ed previo usly (Starcher and Conrad. 1995). Beige mice ca rry 
a mutation on cilro lll osolne 13 that res ul ts in a selective deficien cy of 
clastase and cathepsin G activity in the azerurophilic granules of n eutroph.ils 
(Vassa lli cl (I I, 1978; T akeu chi ci nl. 1986) . Fem ale mi ce from 6 to 10 wk of 
age w ere used in aLl o f the e xp'riments. Mice hom ozygous fo r both the 
beige de fect and th e hairl ess trait express the elastase de fi c iency (hhb b). 
Littc rn1:1tes th a t 'were he terozygous fo r the beige defect and n l ajn taincd 
n ormal levcls o f n eutrophil e lastase activity (hhEb) as weIl as SKH-l mice 
were used fo r con tro ls. 
The mice were exposed to UV radiation wi th a Dermalight 2001 
equipped with a UVB filter (De rmalight System s. Studio C ity. CAl. T his 
source approaches the sun spectTum w ith 90')1" ul trav io let A (U V A) and 10% 
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UVB. Three tim es pcr week, gro ups offive mke wcre exposed fo r 30 s with 
the lam p positioned 8 inches above the mice to provide 0.09 Jlcm2 of 
irradiation . Minimal erthyema with no bunting or scarring was eviden t with 
tlus dose . T umors began to appear approximately 4 mo after UVB 
irradiation and became severe by 6 mo. T umors were counted , and 
represen tative tu mors were characterized by histo logy. 
Contac t Hypersensitivity For the con tact hypersensitivity studies, the 
backs of the mice were exposed to 1 J/cm 2 UVB irradiation with a 
Westingho use FS 40 sunlamp. Five days later, groups of irradiated and 
nonirradiated controls were immunized by painting 30 ILl of a 5% solution 
of e ither oxazolone or 2,4,6-trilutrochlo robenzene (T N C B) in acetonel 
corn o il (4:1) on the nonirradiated abdomen . Five days after immunization, 
al l groups were challenged with 5 /.d of l 'y" oxazolone or TNCB on each 
side of the Ca rs. As a measure of C HS responsc, two independent 
investigators assessed ca r swelling 24 h later using a micrometer (Mitutoyo, 
Tokyo, J apan) . 
Chemical T umor Induction To elicit chemicaUy induced skin tumors, 
benzopyrene (20 nmolll00 ILl in acetone) was applied three tim es per week 
over a period of 5 months to the backs of normal hairless and elastase-
deficien t bairless mice essentially as described by Moon ef 01 (1 992). 
Mouse Pancre atic Elastase Mouse pancreati c elastase was purified 
fro m mouse pan creas removed from mice used in these and other experi-
ments . T he pancreas were suspended in 0.02 M T ris bu ffcr, pH 8.8, with 
0.05 M CaCl2 and conta in ing 250 ILg o f trypsin and incubated at 3 rc fo r 
4 h to activate the elastase. T he crude elastase preparation was dialyzed 
against 0.05 M sodium acetate buffe r, pH 5.9, centrifuged, and frac tionated 
on a carboxymethylcellulose column with a linea r gradient of 0.05 M 
sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.9, and 0.5 M in NaCI. Fractions containing 
elastase activity were pooled , dialyzed against the 0.05 M ace tate buffer, and 
fractionated on a fast- prote in liquid chromatography Mono S 10/10 column 
w ith a gradien t of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.9,0.25 M i.n N aCl, 
reaclun g 1 OO'Yo of the second buffer in 24 4 min. Acti ve fractions were pooled 
and refractionated on a Mono S 5/5 column using the same gradien t system 
program ed to reach 65% of the second buffer in 35 min . SDS gels showed 
a single band in the active fractions with a molecular mass o f approximatel y 
28 kDa. 
Mouse Neutrophil E lastase Mouse neutrophil elastase was partially 
pu ri fied frO I11 iso lated peritoneal neutro phils as described previously 
(Sta rcher and J ames, 199 1). 
E lastase Inhibition Small molecula.r weight e lastase inlu bito rs were 
obtained from ZEN ICA (IC I-800355) an d Sterling W inthrop (Win 63 ,759-
2). Kinetic studies [ 0 determine ti,e IC sCl were perfo rmed using human 
neutrophil elastase and porcine pan crea ti c elastase (Elastin Products, Pacifi c, 
MO) and our puri fied mo use pancreatic e lastase and partiall y purified 
mouse neutrop hil elastase. T he inlub itors were di ssolved in dimeth yl 
sulfoxide and added in concentrations ranging from 0.25 to 2.0 ILM to 10 ILg 
of elastase in 0.02 M T ri s buffer, pH 8.0. Fo ll owing 5-min preincubation, 30 
iJ. l of 1 ILM succinyl-a lanyl-aIa nyl-alanin e-[J-nitroanalide (Elastin Products) 
was added and the mixture incubated at room temperature. 
I nhibitor Blood Levels C irculating inhibitor levels were measured in 
the serum of mice at various times after in traperitonea l administration of 50 
ILl of a solution containing 12.5 mg of inhibi tor di ssolved in 2 ml of dimethyl 
sul foxide an d bro ught to 5 ml with steril e water. Acetoni trile (300 ILl ) was 
added to 200 iJ.l of serum in a microcentri fuge tube, and the tube was 
vortexed an d cenrrifuged. T he supernatant was removed and evaporated 
with a vacuum centrifuge (Savant Instruments, Farnungdale, NY). T he 
residue was redissolved in 120 ILl of 0.02 M T ris buffe r, pH 8.0, containing 
0.1 'X, serum albumin and 100 ILl was added to 25 ILl of 0.02 M T ris buffer 
con taining 250 ng of porci.nc pancreati c elastase. After incubation fo r 10 
min, 30 ILl of 1 ILM succinyl-alanyl-alan yl-alanyl-alanine-p- Iutroanalide was 
added and the reaction measured at 405 0.0. after 7 min at room 
tC 111peraturc. 
Elastase Inhibition III V ivo O ne hundred and twe nry-five micrograms 
of each inhibito r was di sso lved in dimethyl sulfoxide and water as described 
above and injected subcutaneously into the back of the neck immediate ly 
prio r to UV B administration, 4 h late r, an d again after 24 h. T his cycle was 
repeated 3 ti mes per week fo r 4 mo. For an add itional month the mice were 
given the inhibitor without UVD . UVB-irradiated control m ice were 
admilustered the vehklc without the added inhibi tor. Nonirradiated con-
trols were not given the subcutan eous injection. At the end of the study the 
tumors were counted, and representa ti ve tumors were excised , fo rm alin-
fi xed , and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histo logy. 
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F igure 1. Tumor development on mice expose d to 5.4 J/cm 2 UVB 
over a p eriod of 5 mo. T he control (S KH-1) mo use is on the le ft , and the 
e lastase-deficient (hhbb) m o use is on the righ t. 
Statistics Data on tumors arc presented as tota l tumors per group of 
111icc. Conl parisons be tween two gro ups w e re l10nparanletric with the 
Mann-W hi tney tes t using InStat Mac (GraphPad, San Diego . CAl . Proba-
bili ry values less than 0.01 were considered signi fica n t. 
RESU LTS 
Hairless Beige Mice Are Resistant to UVB-Induced Tumors 
R e peated exp osure o f UVB ir radiat io n to th e hairless mice u sed in 
th ese exp eriments resulte d in d egen e ra tive ch an ges to the skin 
consiste nt with prio r o b serva tio n s (Starc h e r and Conrad, 1995) . 
Inflammatory cell s including m as t ce lls , n e utrophil s, and m acro-
phages accumulate d in the d ermal laye r of the skin and remaine d in 
hi gh con cen tra tions throughout the cxp e rimenta l pe rio d. The 
exte nt o f inflammatory cell invasio n qualita tive ly appe are d to be 
the sam c in bo th the control and e las tase-de fi c ie nt mice. T umors 
starte d d eveloping on the skin surf.Kc exposed to the U VB 
irrad iatio n a t ab o ut 14 - 16 w k o f exp osure. V irtually a ll o f the 
large r tumors examine d were classifie d histo logically as squam o us 
cell ca rc ino m as with invasio n of the d ermis b y epiderm al m asses 
and ke ra tiniza tio n in th e fo rm of h o rn p e arl s. So m e tumors, 
b e tween 2 and 3 mm in diam ete r , w e re regarde d as p apillo m as , 
which may b e precan cerous but a t th e time w ere still b enign. 
R e p resenta tive sm alle r tumo rs « 2 mm) tha t w e re classifi ed histo-
logically were always found to b e p apillomas. W e did n o t d eter-
mine whe ther these w o uld b ecom e m alignant if UVB irradia tion 
w e re continue d. 
Pe rh ap s th e m os t n o table o b servatio n w as the ab sen ce of tumors 
o n the back s o f th e e las tase-de fi c ie nt mice afte r a c umula tive d ose 
of 5.4 J/cm 2 of UVB o ve r 5 m o of exposure. Figure 1 sh o w s a 
compari son between the appearan ce o f the skin o f hhbb and hhBb 
mice after receiving UVB irradiatio n fo r 5 m o . Altho u g h th e ir skin 
w as thick e n e d and had the appearance of solar damage , the re w ere 
n o tumo rs on the b acks o f the e lastase-d e fi cie n t mice. A LI of the 
normal Litte rmates had tumo rs of varying size di stribu ted o ver the 
en tir e skin su r face tha t w as exposed to UVB irradia tion. Table I 
sh o w s th e tumor count in thi s exp e rime nt and ano ther exp eriment 
tha t u sed SKH-l hairless for contro ls as w e ll as h e te rozygote 
littermates. T h e larger, w e ll de velo p e d tumo rs w e re classified 
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Table I. Neutrophil Elastase Deficiency Lowers the 
Incidence and Numbers of UVB-Induced Skin Tumors" 
Contro l hhllb 
Contro l hhbb 
UVB hhBb 
UVll hhbb 
UVll SKJ-I-l 
T UI11 0 r s > 2 1l1t11 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Number Incidence Number Incidence 
0 0/ 5 (I 0/ 5 
0 0/ 5 0 0/5 
67 5/ 5 51 515 
0 015 4 215 
42 515 
II Elastase-de ficient (hhbb). normal littcfm:ltcs (hhBb). and SKJ-(-! rnicc were 
administered 0.09 JI cm2 of UVD 3 times per week for 20 wk . T umor co un ts represent 
the tota l Illllnbcr o f tumors in each g roup of mice, n = 5. Incide nce represents the 
I1UJubcrs of mice that had wlllors. Contro l mice were not irradiated with UVB. 
Tumors on the UVU-irrfldiatcd hhbh mi ce were significantl y less in Ilumber than the 
UVB-irradiatcd hhBb and SIG-l-l mice (p < 0.0 1). 
histologicaUy as squamous cell carcinomas. Smaller tumors «2 
mm) were also present on the UV-ilTadiated normal mice but were 
not recorded in this experiment. IfUV irrad iation was tenninated, 
the tumors continued to develop , and those that were present never 
receded durin g the period of time that we observed them. Over a 
3-y period, tumors never spontaneously deve loped in ei ther the 
e lastase-deficient mice or in their normal li ttermates. 
Chemical Tumor Induction A subseq uent experiment was 
conducted to determine whether the e lastase-deficient mice we re 
a lso less susceptible to tumor formation by a chemical carcinogen . 
The total numbers of tumors resulting from the topical application 
of benzopyrene on the backs of five hhbb and six hhBb control 
mice over a 5-mo period are shown in Table II. All of the control 
hhBb mice developed tum ors for a total count of 46 tumors, while 
only one of the elastase-de fi cient hhbb mice de velo ped a sin gle 
tumor. T he tumors induced by benzopyrene were gener<lll y smaller 
than those resultin g fro m UVB irradiation. A few large tumors were 
class ified histologica Uy as sq uamous cel l carcino mas. 
UVB Suppresses CHS in Control and Beige Mice Mice that 
were immunized by painting eithe r T N CB or oxazolone on the 
nonirradiated abdomen and subsequently challenged on the ears 
d emonstrated a signifi cant C HS response as m easured by ear 
swelling (gro llP l ' Figs 2,3) . UV13 irradiation prior to immunization 
(gro llp 2) comple tely suppressed the induction of C BS responses in 
both the SKH-1 and the e lastase-deficient mice. No signifi canr ear 
swelling was observed in e ithe r the iLTadiated and challenged or tb e 
nonirradiated, nonimmunized but chaUenged control groups. 
Elastase Inhibitors Block UVB-Induced TUl110rs To see 
w hether specific neutrophil e lastase inhibitors could modulate 
rumor induction resulting from UV13 i''J'adiation, no rmal ,nice, 
h e terozygous for the beige trait (hlillb), were given subcutaneous 
injections of two small m o lecular weight inhibitors that were 
Table II. Elastase Deficiency Lowers the Incidence and 
Numbers of Benzopyrene-Induced Skin Tumors" 
Skin T Ulno rs 
Number Incidence 
Control hhllb 0 015 
Contro l hhbb 0 0/ 5 
llenzopyrene hlillb 46 6/ 6 
Benzopyrene hhbb 1/ 5 
(/ Elastase-deficien t (hh bb) :Hld llo fmOlllit t'CrI1Hl tcs (hhUb) were :1dministcrcd 50 .ul of 
benzopyrene 0 11 the skin 3 times per week for 20 wk. C ontro l mice did not rece ive 
benzopyrene. T Unl o r counts represent the to tal nllrnbcr or tul1lo rs includ ing those less 
than 2 111111 in size. Tumurs on the bcn zopyrc l1 c-tn.!~ltcd hhbb mice were signifiGlI1tl y 
Jess in number thOlIl the bCllzop yrc tl c - trentL:-d hhUb mice (p < O.Ot) . 
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Figure 2. UV-induced suppression of the induction of CHS re-
sponses to TNCll. - , Contro l (SKH-l) mice represent; 0 , elastase-
ddicient (hhbb) mice. Mice were exposed to 1 Jl cm 2 UVB irrad iation and 
5 days late r were immunized with TNCB on the nonirradiated abdo men . 
The mice we re challenged 5 days later w ith TNCB o n the ears. Ea r swelling 
was assessed after 24 h. Em'r bars. m ean :t SO. 
originally designed to inhibit human neu trophil elastase. T he resul ts 
of these experiments are summarized in Table III. Tumors that 
develo ped in tl1.i s experiment were divided into those 2 mm or 
larger (usually identified as squamo us ceU carcino m as) and small 
papillomas ofless than 2 mm. A total of 21 tumors > 2 111m in size 
developed on the five hlillb mice receiving UVB, while only two 
of the mice admin.istered IC I 200355 developed tumors, and none 
of the WIN 63759-2 inhibitor-treated mice developed tumors of 
this size. T here was a tota l of 41 small tumo rs « 2 rum) on the five 
UVB-irradiated control mice and a total of nine small tumors on 
only two of the WIN 63759-2 mice and 15 small tumors on three 
of the lC I 200355 mi ce. T he numbers of tumors were signifLcantly 
lo wer in bo tll the IC I 200355- and th e WIN 63759- 2-treated mice 
compared to those receiving UVB alone (p < 0.01). 
Inhibitor Kinetics T he elastase inhibitory capaciry of the two 
sm all m olecul ar weight inhibi to rs used in this study, expressed as 
the m o lar concentratio n required for 50% inhibition (IC so) ' is 
shown in Table IV. A chloromethyl ketone (MeO-Suc-Ala-Ala-
Pro-Val-CH2 C I) was used for comparison as a well recognized and 
potent general elastase inhibitor. The lCI 200355 inhibitor was very 
e ffective in inhibiting all of th e sources of e las tase that we investi-
ga ted, exhibiting the same inhibitory capaciry toward pancreatic 
elastases as it d.id toward neu trophi.1-de,; ved elastases. T he WIN 
63759-2 inltibitor dem onstrated more specifi city than ICI 200355 
and was an order of magnitude less effective in inhibiting mouse 
neutropltil elastase than it was for human ne utrophil e lastase. This 
inhibitor showed no inhibitory activi ry toward m o use pancreatic 
e lastase at levels of more than 10 - 4 M, even though it was fai rly 
efFective toward porcin e pancreatic elastase . 
To see if significant blood leve ls of these inltibi eors could be 
m ain tained over reasona ble periods of time, 125 JLg of each 
inhibito,' was injected intraperi tonea ll y and the blood was assayed 
for active inltibitol' for up to 6 h . Maximum levels of both inhibitors 
(500 -700 ng/ ml) were attained 2 h after inj ection and returned to 
near baseline levels by 4 h . 
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Figurc 3. UV-induccd supprcssioll of thc induction of CHS rc-
sponscs to oxazolonc . • , Contro l (SI<.I-I- I) mice rcpreseIlt; 0, c1astase-
defi cient (h hbb) m ice. Mice were exposed to 1 j /C111 2 UVll irradiation and 
5 days later were imlllu nized with oxazolone o n the non ilTadiated abdo-
l11en. T he mice were c hall enged 5 days later w ith oxazolo ne on the ea rs. Ear 
swe lling was assessed after 24 h. Error bars , l11ean :!:: SD. 
D ISCUSSION 
Exposure of ha irl ess mi ce to UVB irrad iation over a 4- to 5-mo 
period produces numerou s tumors alo ng the exposed skin surface. 
T his has been a common findin g in aLI experim ents of this design 
(Hsu cf ai, 1975; Kripke, 1977; Forbes ef ai , 1981; DeGruijl ef ai, 
1983; Bissett cf ai, 1990; Nishi gori et ai, 1992). In earlier studies on 
solar elastosis (Sta rcher and Conrad, 1995), we observed that a 
hairless-beige mouse cross did not appear to develop ski n tumors in 
response to repeated exposure to UVB. T he present studies show 
that creating a neutrophil e lastase deficien cy, either genetica lly or 
with the usc of elastase inh ibi tors, represses UVB-indu ced tumor 
induction . Elastase-deficient mice were also resistant to chemically 
indu ced tumors . 
One possibl e explanation was that the elastase-deficient mice 
were refractory to immunosuppressio n induced by UVB. Our 
Table III. E las tase Inhibitors Repress the Induction of 
UVB-Induced Tumors 
Skin T UI11 0rSil 
> 2111 111 Incidence < 2111111 Incidence 
C omrol 0 0/5 0 0/5 
UVB 21 5/ 5 41 5/5 
UVI3 + W in 63759-2 0 0/5 9 2/5 
UVB + IC1 200355 5 2/5 15 3/5 
,/ TUlllors \'Verc d ivided into l.nger tumors (> 2 11'1111 in di~l11etcl-). w hi l:h were usually 
classified <IS squamous t.: l! 1I C:lrcinom:ls, and sm"lle r «2 ml"1'1) tumors, wh ich were 
di~gnoscd as papi llomas. TUllIor coun ts represent th e tota l number of tumors ill each 
group of five mi ce pcr gro up . TUlllors > 2 111m :lI1d < 2 tnm on the Win 63759-2 and 
le i 200355 inhibitor-treated mi ce were si.gni tic:lI1 tly less in n~mbcr t l1 :111 the UV13-
irr"diatcd cOlltrol mi ce (p < O.U 1). 
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Table IV. Relative Inhibitory Capacity of WIN 63759-2 
and ICI 200355 011 Mouse Neutrophil Elastase Activity 
Ie", x 10" 
Enzyme 
Inhibitor MNE" MPE PPE HN E 
W IN 63759-2 3.50 NONE 1.40 0.40 
I I 200355 0.34 0. 25 0. 25 0.33 
CMK 0.33 0.60 0.41 0 .61 
,I Abbreviatio ns: MNE. mouse neutrop hil e lastase: MPE. m Oll se p:lIH.: rc:lI-ic elas tase: 
PPE. porc;inl.! p,lt1crcatic c lm;tnsc; I-IN E, 11ll1l1:1Il Il e u trophi l clast:lsc. 
ex perim ents, however, indicate that hh Hb control mi ce as well as 
the hhbb mice ca n be systemically suppressed by UVB for the 
induction of CHS. T his suggests that an in abili ty to express 
UVB-suppressed immune reactiv ity is not the re ason the elastase-
deficient mi ce were protected aga in st UVB-indu ced skin tulllors. 
Res istance to the loca l immunosuppress ive effects o f UVB radia-
tion , however, as described by Elmets rf nl (1983), cann ot be 
excluded . 
The ela stase inhibito rs used for this study were originally de-
signed for inhibition of h um an ne utrophil elastase. We show in 
these experiments tha t mouse neutrophil e lastase was also inhibited 
by both of these mo lecu les and that significant circula tin g levels of 
t hese inhibi tol's co ul d be maintained ovel' several ho urs after a 
sin gle injectio n . It is do ubtfu l, howeve r, that the su bcutaneous 
inj ection regimcn followed in our UV study main ta ined sufliciently 
high blood le vels of either inhibi tor to protect complete ly against 
e lastasc activity over the prolonged period with e l evat~d skin 
n eutroph il s. 
Co uld elastase directly influe nce the degree to w hich tumors 
deve lop as a resul t ofUVB irradia tio n? An increase in in flammatory 
cells in the skin of all the mice following UVB irradiation was a 
consistent finding throughou t these studies. T he influx of these 
cells was eviden t 12-24 h afte r the first dose, and the ce ll s remained 
e levated througho u t the the period of UVB exposure. O ne of th e 
conseq uences of th is influx of inflammatory cells co uld be the 
1.IIlcoIJtro lled re lease of proteolytic enzymes. Of these enzymes, 
neutrophi l e lastase is of particular interest. Studies by Porteu ef al 
(1991) have shown that e lastase is capab le of removin g an active 
fi'agment of the TNFR-2 receptors fi'om the cell surf.1ce, presum-
ably renderin g the cell much less responsive to TN F signa ling . 
Elevated leve ls of shed TNF receptors w ill a lso dramati ca ll y reduce 
the efl'ective biologic activ ity of circu lati ng TNF (VanZee cf ai , 
1992). It is notable that TNFR-l is the primary receptor responsible 
for ini tiating cytotoxicity and is apparently not cleaved by e last:lse . 
Removal of T N FR- 2 by ebstase, however, has been shown to 
significantly lower the affin ity ofTN F for TNFR-l (Tar·taglia ef ai, 
1993). Oth er possible ro les for e lastase could in cl ud~ diTect stim-
u lation of tumor growth or of loca l proli feration of tumor foci . 
R ecent studies by O'Reill y ef al (1994) have suggested a role tor 
e lastase in generatin g the anti-angiogenesis factor angiostatin , 
w hi ch ha s a regu latory role in tumor m etastasis. 
The results of thi s study demonstrate tha t a redu ction in neutro-
phil e lastase activity can dramati ca lly red uce the incidence of UVB 
o r chemically induced skin tumors in mice. Kesistance to UVR-
induced systemic immunosuppression appa rently does not account 
for this protective efFect. T he mechanism of the potential ro le of 
neutrophil ela stase in squamous cell carcinoma development is 
unknown. 
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